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That Ligbt thy Redeemer gave-
On the land a pillar of fire,

Ani a beacon upon the wave;
And, missioned with hope and love,

Thy children like seeds went forth,
And where'er they came they spread that fame,

And kindled from South to North.
Then relaxedtbewarEior's brow-- -

Re his vengefultschemes forgot;
And Faction's accursed deeds

Werè as things remembered net.
And s'en when the Norseman came

Our God was the Nation's sword :
And every wave was a Norseman's grave:

Fer Vengeance is Thine, O Lord I
Woe I aee I that ve canuot blot

The record of countless crimes !
For the blond and the ters you shed

L ave their taihls te thie latest times.
.Ba wordt of the beartless foeo

That his band bad deep Imbued
7In the warm heart's blood of our Nationhood,

Is that monster, Ingratitude I
Fer aid these foreigu bands,

When tie bell tolled pesce on earth,
An tIre knelt at our sacred shrines,

And rose fomn a second birtir,
There, strangers we reared and taught,

'Neath Piety's fair disguise,
Soon turned their galle, with the Serpent's wile,

To ruin our Paradise i
Little it recks, and my heart

Would fail the sad tale to tell;
j.it of the wrong's success

Remember we all too well!
Brothers by brothers slain,'

The Spirit of Evil wlsue !
stven hundred years of a Nation's tears

is,penance for all her oins.
oh, tou, when thy sens were slain

For shaking a Despot'e throne,
Wert changed by thy tearless woe

Like Niche, into.stone I
But nuw, like the marble form

Mf the Tyrian seulptor's vifs,
it Fleedom's pray'r through thy limbe se fair

Is rushing the flood of lifel

TEM SYNOD dÉ MAYNOOTH.

PAsToRAL ADDREsS OF TRE IrsîrIIIJERA RY.

Thc followiing Pastoral Address of the Archbisrops
and Bishop of Ireland, assembled in National
Syned at noMayuoth, has beenissued to their fdocks:-

In their Pastoral Address, issued fram tIhe first
Plenary Council assembled in this country since
Catholic Enmancipation, the Bisbops of Ireland ex.
pressed their trust that the Synod then closing at
Thurles should become au epoch in the history of!
our National Clurch, and a source nt ouly of pres-
ent and immediate benefits, but also of light
and influence in the future. Twentyfiveyears have
elapsed since these words were uttered; 'id although
a quarter of a century is but a bilef mo uent in the
life of the Cburch of God-in wbose sigàt a thou-
sand years are as yesterday(Psalm lxxix, 4)-yet it
has been long enough ta furnish proof that these
hopes have been abundantly fulfilled.

"The history of the Catholic Curch in Ireland
during the last twenty-fire years is a history of
graces, manifold and surpassing rieh, outpoured on
her by Ge, like urecious ointment on the head,
running doni teo the skirts of her garment, as the
dew of Hermon which descended on Mouit Sion
<Psalis cxxxix., 2. 2). It would scem as if the
Syncd cf TmunIes urarked tbat rnuing peint lu ber
fortunes of oid behed in vision by our apestle. St.
Pàtrick, when le saw the mystic lights of ber holy
'laces, that lad been reduced to a faint glimmer,
flash forth at a given time far and wide,in the beauty
of their pristine brilliancy. Those years have
brougit te Catholic lreland what the prophet desig.
nates the '1revenge of recempense' (Isaias xxxv., 1,
7). This divine frm of revenge is the anuswer
which Providence ever gives to the cries and tears
-of those who meekly suffer persecution tor justice
sake. In it God'samercy repairs the wreck made by
man's cruelty, and gives back to victims nf injustice
in greater fulness thanbefore, the blessings ofwhich1
they had been despoiled (Isalas xxxv., 1, 7). 'The
land that was desolate and impassible shall flourish
like the lily: it shail bird forth and bc glad, and
the wilderness sball rejoice and shall blossom.. and
shall rejoico with joy and praise; the glory of Le-
banus is given te it; the beauty of Carmiel and
Sharon; they shall sec the glory of the Lord and
ti beautyofonr Ocd. And most fittingly has this
dispension of mercy been linked, in the case of Ire.
land, te the Synot of Thurles which, among the
-other synods registered in outr Iistory, holds a place
of inflrence peculiarly its own. lu it, for the firet
time, the Irish Church, at the issue of her three
centuries of martyrdon, was enabled calmly te sur-
vey lier own condition, te mark the wounds of which
in the ieat of îhe struggle, she had lhardly been

-consciou, and te replace in fair order, according to
'the sacred canons, the scattered stones of her sanc-.
tuaties. It was one of the first fruits of the blood

-of countless Irish martyrs, who bad sown in tears
that we might reap in joy. It was held amid the
prayers of an entire nation, chastened by herene. i
durance of recent asifering. Its voice was the un.
animous voice of the entire body of the Irish Bis-
ops, speaking with sathority inhrioted thrmough
long lines of'véaiorable pxedecessorsefrom tirs saint-
ed fonders cf the ancient Episcopal Soos ef tire iand,
It wnasconivokted lu face cf a greet danger threaten-
ing tht faithr cf tire country, and la' obedience to a
special mndate fromn the Apostolic See, in virose
ioving guidance ail afflicted Churehes 'rire sure toe
flnd ' deteace sud security a hayen airer. ne wavesa
swelîl, sud a trensure of bltessings lnnumerable' (St
John Chrysost. Bp. mad. Irïeoent 1). The v-cric cf
suchr a Synod aa not'méaàt, lià tire designs of God,
te ire t'ransient non as"Its .influaénce te perish as
seon as its immirediate ébjedsts ace attained, bat ra-
ther its spirit as long te suri¶fve, te ire to tire Irishr

-Chrurchr an abiding source of vitality' sud strength
in which, f rom time te time,-iher yout.i1 nus> lie me-
*newed, as cf an eagle. .

«Gratefully' acknowledging the benefits breatoed c
on us biyGod thrrengh tire SynodeofThurles in thes
INatibriel Syncd which' bhs just ,been' happlily com-
ploecd at' Maynooth ave' bave urayod waith thre Pro-

pth at Ho -w id dc agnrnw'Bis e't
work: 0 Lord! Tiyr>' a niti ther mîet :f yeuas
bringait te Iise (Habaeccirii. 2). Andi tir e regîr-
ltons as have muade for tht renovation 6f disclp-
lin sud fertire promnotion ef pluty" nd morale, it
'ha been eut stud>' te followi as fer as" ossileo the
littcrade tirthe dca-eesöcf Thilr iles icat toge-

-'ftier'nùite tirheehnents au'bt 'SidWmrigh t
'orm ot compact code o! eccléislEl lt l 'ke
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gùide 'it ttrhe 'better nd hig;- ',kùcè4lgéand

ýpractice cf religion._ This important 2work awe cor.
Aldedtlyrecommend to your generouscharity.' :Yob4

ï knewh awful is ,ti. responsibility(tlidt
*weig's on a parent'è soul, and -how, appallingmthe
sentenuce pronounced by' the Apostle against j hW

-an hio bas no.care of his own,Ànd especlallt2
those of his on householdçwi wehive.no'douhj
assist ns3in this new undertaking, from .wich yo

[youreélves are.to receive thegreatest-eÏ? tovard
thedischarge'df.o necf your a t ebimn ga
ti so i,,.. ' * ' ,. "-h . -*.

CL fora, ourslves denal beovi d tJ is our clea
eut'vhiacur syleuical enaotm s;lac nrity amWU UnLCU.I urrt CfU : <v.6M F -' LL, y. ,
to bindirie feel itlicumbéïtoio ui tòi àdirost'you, mindsa r s 'of yueth irom thirearliest yr-s. dityas it ls our fiàed determn on, never;q desiat
dearly bèed4ed .orchiCoisoeidai occ n, ds of. Wherèfore tlieïÏeave notfijng.utried ;'théy.ebrlik from cour efierin util Oatr'ceducticaefSial

eou;ratlatlân and'tlànkgivilff&r" 'thii';eptual fronmi o6ttemyt'to vitdrischaohs sud 1vérui- hav, ueen placed on'a firm snd perrmanen%aîis i
blesings Qod Ias.,sobounteously-'-bestowed upon stitutioa'deitined.for th.e education ofyouth tram the cçuutry.Wehave net read-the"bistory.ofour
Vu;aiords ofyànlng gainis-thetipeàiadanger thè aithorityaf thle Chïrh and thievigilance of her country'sstrugglefor.Cthoiceanipatn wi tt

k,ti t.pr.setbestyou; sud aigrds ief-uidanée, boly. paitora.' .(EncycliâlIetter of Plus IXI8th fuitaW&knw that thé constittitihat haÍile agalist
that you madywalk wisellu in the nildst'of the sres December, -1849.) Within the-t4elve monthe that Protestant ascendanbYhad ta e mnutainamdformore
and violènce 6f the present pereecation, becasethe immediately.prceded the Synod .the danger thus tbll'onegeneration'aind noav à generatidn<ihas
days are vil (Eph. v. 16). foretoldwasa'hrcught home ta Ireland by' the es- scarceiy.passed- siice emancipation was won ad

Conspicuous among the graces you bave received tablishme n of the Quevn's Colleges. Such was net only as Protestant ascendancy disappesred,but
shines forth your gift of Faith, of which it may truly the constitution of these colleges chat the Holy the Protestant Church, which gave it consistency,
be said 1'that it le spoken of in the entire world' See declared theam ta contain grave and.,intrinsie ias been disestablished by the Legislature. Een
(Rom. I. 8). Judged by the tests of a people's faith dangers to faith and moral; and that as such they should our struggle for religieus education against the
as assigned by St. Augustine, the Irish still posses, were ta ls rejected and avoided by al faithful mized system'last as long, we eill not flinch ; for on our
inits originalintensity,tbat graceofFaith which St. Catholics. .Nore recently still, the constitution,of steadfast perseveranceudepend the religions destiniesu
Patril tells us made them eve» liis ilsay pre-cm- Trinity College, Dublin, ias undergone. a, fanda- of our country, and the faith of millions yet unborn.
nently 1 the people of the Lord and the sons of God.' mental change of such a nature ,that it, toe, as be- (CÔNCLUDoI. OUR NEXT.)
The holy doctor accounts it as a miracle-nay, as come a great centre cf godless education. More.
the sua of marny miracles together-that ln an en- over, the dangers which thusbeset higher educationH
tire people the knowledge'of the true God and of exist alo in the kindred institution.created ta serve H OME RULE.
the mysteries oi religion should net be confiued te the purpoes of intermediate education, and es-
a few among the learned, but possessed even by the pecially in the National model and training schools. SPLENDID LECTURE OF CAPTAIN KIRWIN
simple people; that abstinence and fasting should Nor are tie primary schools exempt from them.
be eld in honor and practised. that chastity should The radical effects inherent in the mixel system to
be prized beyond wedloclk and" offpriug- that P- wich theres scools elong, have net grow lese by nELIVERED IN THE MEucANics HAL, ,MOSTREAL.
tience should bc kept under crosses and in spite f time, nor has the practical working of them been
triais thu most burning; that iliberality should be such as ta remove the feeling of distrust which they (From.the Sun of October 14th.)
practised te the length of distributing whole patri- originally inspired. The Fathers of the Syncd of
monies among the poor; that in fine, men sbould Thurles, notwithstanding tiheir avored objections to the There was a large audience assembled te bear
se despise this word as te desire even death. We ptaiem of frish National education in tse/J; and their Captain Kir-an last rught lu the Mechanies' Hall,
thank God, dearly beloved, that this miracle of strong preference of denominstional education were but considering the fame and ability of the lecturer,
F'aitî Mnay dru>' bo witnesseod lu Irelaud. Whiist noi unîoilling te conin,îe thce perimnin already allowved lnansd tire cause ire advocates, rt vers vondenlul vers
lnother countries reoigicus inflances are on the cao f th pnimary Aational /eocta en condition that it Both a. Captein irva style o sprakig le
wane, and the exclusion of the supernatural from every fitting precaution should b, employed ta ren. terse, logical and impressive in the highest degre,
social and political life becomes daily more and der them as little dangerous as possible. l carry- and his facts and references te historical dates,
more complete, Ireland, faithful te her Christian ing out these measures of precaution, we regret te strict and te the point. He was istee ta with
instincts, ranks among her grandest national glories say, Catholic managers lave been often thwarted. the closest attention throughout, except whenlie
the Christian traditions of ber past, and in the pres- The Board of Commissioners, with the construction was interrupted with cheers and applause. le
ent boldly avows that her inmost thought and lher of which iis Catholie nation has never Lad reason might state that the lecturer la a young military.
dearest wishes belong first of ali, ta Christ ber God t be fully satisfied, has too often refused te take looking man, an appearance which the ribbon of
and te Bis >holy religion. luthe midst of a sensu. into account the repeated expression of the desires the Legion of Honor l his button-hole does not
al and cynical age she honore as supernatural vir- of Catholic parents, and the declarations of those derogate from.
tues what modern public opinion derides as supersti. whom these Catholie parents recognize as their We noticed on the platform obesides Mr. Edvard
tiens; and even if, through human weakness, the spiritual guides. Tte control of the &ate over the cd- Murphy, President of the Montreal Branch of the
popular practice should fail, the popular feeling ucation of the country bas been enlarged in a Home Rule League, Mr. Stephen J. Meany, Mr. J. J.
neversawerves from the correct estimate of what is degree perilous to liberty, while the circle within Curran,and th Presidents of the various Irish se.
good. And in this is manifest the strength of Irish which the rights of parents or of conscience cieties.
faith ; for, as St. Augustine concludes (St. Augus- should baves way as been proportionately nar- The Chairman (Mr. Murphy) said h lhad great
tine, lib. de utilitate credendi, c 16, 17), 'Few do rowed. pleasure in mroducing the lecturer-Captain Kir-
these things; fewer still do them well and wisely Within the last twenty-five years much as been wan, the Chief Secretary of the Home Rule League
but the people afpprove them, the people listen for successfuly dont te guard against the dangers of lu Great Britain-who, besides lis role of lecturer,
them, the people cherish them--nay, the people love tiese educational institutions, but much more me- lad, the honor of baving commanded the Irish
them ; and, with hearts uplifted to God, and glow- mains te b done. In obedience te the decrees of Legion during the Franco-Prussian War, wich was
ing with the sparis of virtue, they beail their the Sovereign Pontiff decianing the system of cdu- attached te the Army of General Bourbaki. He
own weakness tiat hinders them tron achieving se cation, of which the Queen's Colleges were part, ta alcs Lad the distingiusbed honor of being presented
much. be fraughtwith grieveousintrinsic perils, the fathers with the Order of the Legion of Honor by Marshal

"From the livelytaith itcomes that in Ireland o the Synod of Thurles warned you against these MacMahon. Mr. Oliver mentioned to him that
such multitudes habitually fiock ta the Sacraments institutions with ail the energy of their meal and al Captain Kirwan lectured 137 times on Home Rule
of Penance and of the Eucharist, and tait in almost the weight of their authority. Hardly had they in Great Britain and Ireland last secason, and
every paris, la the ious confraternities of the communicated their decision ta their flocks when, estalished 195 Home Rule Associations in Eng-
iFoly Family, of the Sacred Heart of the Blessed as a body, the Catholic people cf Ireland turned land and Scotland. Taking these facts amto
Virgin, or of St. Vincent de Paul, rthousands are away from these godless places of education, per- consideration he lad little need of further in-
walking in the path of perfection. To this we emptorily rejecting the proffered boon because it treduction (cheers). He then read bis credentials
owe the magnîficent churches that are everywhere carried with it injury ta religion. And althoug cfrom the Home Rule Executive, afer which Captain
spriaging up throughout the land, the colleges and from time to time a few Catholics bave judged it to Kirwan came forward and was received with cheers.
schools in which religion le United te learning, the be their iterest te grasp at the rich prizes held forth The following is the largest synopsis of his speech
convents within which, asin a closed garden, the te entice students te enter these colleges, yet the which our space wiIl permit Us te give:-
consecrated virgins of hrist livebut for thir Heav- officiai records show that these institutions have He said ie was proud ta find himself in Canada.
enly Spouse, for His little ones, and for His poor; failed to attract any considerable number of Irish He was pleased te se before him a uassembly et
the hospitals and asylums, in which the victime of Cathohics, for whose benefit they were ostensibly people who, by their presefe, expressed sympathy
every form of human suffering fid loving andskil- erected. Never before was se vast an expenditure with Ireland and her cause. Here, at least, the Irish

ful bands te lest and ta refres ther. This spirit of moey and of powerful patronage followed by residents were freemen, and living under the bless.

of Fatith ln the Irish heart ras become under Prov. failure more unmistakable. It soon becam felt ings of legislative independence, lad, be was sure,
idence the foupdation-stone oftnew and flourishing that a renmedy should bo applied te astate of things but more fully matured their antipathy te British

harhes beycud the mes, ini Amenlcasud.&uetmalia, which aras admitted te lismiserably and scandal. rule over Ireland. Unlike lis country, Canada ex-
lu Atnc aad India; aid as in te cari> ages aur ously bad. And although the remedy it as sougît perienced but little f the evils of alien legislation ;
OInch' inIsta aglendous banda af apesti aoent te apply fell short of its aimyet the admission af the and yet that little fostered discontent and matured
frchto evangelize tri ands ouatroslf Europe necessity that existed for is aintroduction, and still rebellion. It was here that Englad first tried her
a no o bedietn lthe generous impulses of th e more, the histor' of the causes tiat led toits failure, "'prentice band" at giving Home Rule telber col-
samne spiit ef Fait, the Irishr isîenany gees forth go ta show that a footing ras been secured in pub- onies, and after forty years of experimenting on
tae ga er tegether ,l the lsnd f teir exile tIe lic opinion for the interests of religions education, Canada, New Zealand, the Australian Colonies, and
children of St. Patrick, te make of each congrega- which, however narrow as yet affords no insecure the Cape of Good Hope-all tIe Colonial posses-
tien a fresh centre for the propagation of Catholic basis te build upon u lthe future. Never again, we sions of England lad to-day the advantages derived

truth. Blessed (Eph.1i. 3, then, for ever, be the confidently trust, will any Governmentattempt te from inependent legislation. And what was the
God and Father of car Lord Jesus Christ, who bath force upon Catholic Ireland a system of educition result? Had notcontentnmentreplaced disaffection,
blessedus with spiritual blessings in heavenly places adverse te the purity and integrity of our holy faith. and had not loyalty take possession of the strong-
in ehrist. "To asupply the youth of te country with a sound holds of rebellion?

" Would that this victory of our faith were made and compreheusive system of bigher education CANADA, TOo, WAS SATFIED,
complete by the return te Catholie unity of so based on religion, denied them l ithe Queen's Col- for the will of her people was the law of the land.
many of our Protestant fellow-countrymen whom leges, the Catholic University of Ireland was found- Her commercial resources increase day by day; her
we now dalily behold wandering as sheep without a ed. In announcing this important undertaking tire social atmosphere becomes more pure, and her poli.
shepherd. The disestablishment of the the Prot. Synod of Thurles, conscious of the difficulties that tical institutions more broad and comprehensive, as
estant Church as removed one great obstacle that barred the path to success, indulged lu no fond the genius of freedom guide the policy and direct
hindered their approach to the one fold; and itla ihopes of a rapid and premature development of the the conduct of her statesmen (applause). Let no
Our carnest desire that now, at length united with institution. ' As great undertakings cannot be rea- man fancy that ie had come te Canada to say one
us, they would follow the oue Bishop and Pastor of lized in a moment,' said the Synod, 'some time will word that could disturb tie barmony of her rela-
our seuls. We would address thean with the same be necessary for collecting and combiing our re- tions with Great Britain; let rt oman fancy that he
affection and in the same language as Si. Augus- sources, and giving maturity and organization te had come Lere t interfere either in the local or
tine (St. Aug. Psal. Cout. hartemn .lona i, Coli. 5) the plan.' .To promote the work thus inaugurated general affaire of the Dominion. He came with no
addressed the Donatits eof bis day, £ Come, brothers i material resources have not been wantig,; and in suc intention. Be was not here as a poltician at
ceme, that yeou my lbe engrafted on the truc vine. You spite of the competition ef the richly endowed uni- al Be as not here as s party mnu et any bue,
yourselves cannot butperceive ohat the Catholic Church versities of the State, in spite of, the opposition of nor as a sectarianist of any creed-he was here as
Ùs, and what iû s to be cut offrom the stem.' See how politicians, in spite of the frownof those in power, an Irish Nationalist-as a man who tried te do
beautiful la our Catholie unity lu doctrine, by and notwithstanding its present inability te give yeoman service lu the
which the faith la preached, without shdadow of degrees. the Catholie University bas bravely sus-
change, and with authority, in each cathedral and tained for twenty-five years the unequal struggle CAUSEr mien NÂTrONÂIn-,
church ; its creed reverenced by the faithful; is against irreligious education. It le furming il ils and who was resolved tc stand by Ireland and ier
teaching set high in Our academies above the as. own spirit the professors and masters, awho, in a few cause, whether it be lu sumins e or in sorrow (ap
saul ta of infidelity and the contradictory wrang- yans, rvili lave tIe intermediate education of the plause). And was it net sher th teIrishrrace ai

lings of so-called scientific theories. Sec how ycounry.>in 5m .bauds. l yeccrtl>, ils exm.ning t .evorld areuud? Ge vItre yeursay, Iravel if
striking is our Catholic unity in gevernuient, by frunction, on the prinaciple of the London University, you wii tie circuit otthe globe, and you ill find,
which spiritual jurisdiction, issuing from Christ, tas received a considerable development, and al- wherever the Irish people bave made a home, that

flows in fain subordination through bishop and ready the studente of some forty afiliated colleges, affection for the old land, and a belief in er glori.

priest, se that cach pastor knows his own flock, among which are tbose most conspicaous for wealth ous future, to be ne of the guiding political pas-
while his fiock knows him and hears lis voice. and numbers, submit toits tests their proficiency in siens of! is life eand that he la always ready te
What a contrast between this blessed vision ofpeace studies undertaken under its direction. Thus espouse ber cause. This was a marvelous pheno-
witlin the Church and the scene of tumult and dis- gradually. peuceably, laboriously, the University la mena, divided int many parties, they are ail trus
order tîat oppress yen utside 1 There cach pul- binding le itselfta force which, by ils healthy ex- te Ireland ; and here in Canada, as olseawhere, they
pit is the contre of a differen teaching, which, pansion, wili securely lift it !int a position of ai- appear te realize tant beautifiîl simile of the poet,
delivered without authority, is heard without sub thrity which no Government eau give or take away. where he says tint "absence maies the beart grow
mission; there, the deepest foundations of Christ- It will be impossible te withold frein- an Urniversi- fonder., He had corne te Canada simply ta coin-
inuity are uptorn, to le defaced or shaped anev, ty, the educatrix of a nation, that legal recognition anune with his countrymen upon a question of vital
according t irthe capriieous vole of au excited as- and those publi rowards of learning wifch, although importance to the Irish race, viz.:
semly>, virose oui>' claim ta obedience le its eau the property of tire enlire peoplîe, lave hitherto lieen HOME REEs Font RLAND.
hrostility' la authoril>'; tire flock strays at avili froma mouopolised by' a sectien et the community-. A s He lad, tee, corne avilir: tidinge ai good usews, fer le
tire shespherd te tollowi efter strango masters ahoe long as il all bie steemfedi su excellent thing lu a couldi speak lu Iris oflicial capacity', sud teli 1hem
own the sheep are not. 'If tien,' continues the people te hoeld unsevered lunltheir hoarts love tan tIraItia thernoe fRaIe Movement as making steady
ico>' doctor, 'Ithere lie among yeu an>' who have God, for coîmtry, snd fer learnaing, so long shrall tire progress, andc tiret tire geuius of success bas perched
cane et tacemselves, let tisai arise, and ceaie and present generation et Irishmni bec entiled te praise uîpon threir banners, and .tînt tIc canese advanced
draav vigor tram the Iolt. Lot themn comebcere fer bnvimg, withL great sacrifie, laid, broud aud Jeep, "all along their lias" (applause). Bewnas consolons
it bes tee late ; before tirey' lest tIre little ,Catholic tht foundations oftan 'University, -whiich, living b>' 1that he anas. addressing an assemly> that vas
sap tirat yct remrains ta tireur, sud becomes dry vood sud for tire Irishr race, shrould give backr theresources familier with th-e'listr>' o! Ireland. Be knew thatt
fit onl>' fer dIre fine. .Cme~ thenu, brothers, sud bre drawn fromr tiroir generosity', lu every' fenm efhshaethdredtehsoyo Biihrl vr
engrafted an: the ;vine.» Il grieves us te ms you .silet eniture, sanctlGned t>' ncîgion, enlighrtencir Iereland-ta ruled tia Liste> one ng mcresrf
lying withered as yen are, lopped off thretreteto lite, b>' science sud lu fallest Irarmon>' withrthetnational frprsnrsio a spolio onath on lonreordst.
Reickcn eue b>' one tire' Pontiff's v-b have st lu spiit. aneucs sud relio nthohe.Bturbakafw
tire clair otfPeter; Soe how in due,utnbiroken crder "Ta counteract'the evil infiuences cf tire miodol pae-f h cbclotototreln-tht tam-stor writen
these Fadte et tic Catholic Church have folioed sud training schools, and te mnet tire ever-lncres psith the tIersofte NaIn.a-iat Instarecor te
eue aother,; snd thons, not elseawhere, stall yen irg need et Oathohic teechers, v-o irai-e deterunnned iIe hthr eyot turn N ti onfisisrcodtireof
find tirs rock wioici tirs prend gates oetl oeta- te establishr a Cathrolic traing sebool for masters' sHenry II. et yersecutrecofictions ofEiaehte
coe not ' under the protection et St. Patrickr, tIre 4postle of Huchr>'o C~tr. rscllithe t isoftWhi. trsh;

. -. .Irelnd, andi under lie unmediate cars cf tIc Vin» ortlapdise Cnmiltrs exeism et Warapton
* "r Scitu Catholica quid sit, et.quid ait praeciasum a ceutan Palhers; 'The estabilishmnent e! such aun~ cn m Corteperds of Castilrexahtinot Crape,

vis st * eitution'awe regard s a ighrly-importnt condition oteprdicfCsleg?-Ddet .

Si qui sut inte vosauti, voniat, vivent lu radi. c f success lu tIc struiggle lu awhich wes arc engaged 'nitis- flIIEOE IN nIRELAND '' --

Antequam nimie arecant, jamn liberentur amb igne. ou behralf ofCatholic 'education. Weo look foravard showv that forT70S yeears tire effortsofthieIispop'
Venite, fratres, si vultis, ut. inserîmni lu vite. althternstI longing fer the' day lu which, bitis te throw off tht yaks lave never~ ceasedi, and thr'at:é(
Dolort est cum vas videmus .ita jacero.. means, v-e shallibe enuabled te coufide tls lithse ones de>' they v-ereas irréeoucilable' ta 'Brimih dônrüiùâ-
Numetrate Sacerdotes vol et ipea Pela-i sede. o f our fieckr to téachers -who, themuselves 'trained dieu as cite>' wvere aI an>' period'efthtli hiC
Et lu orfdiae ille patrumi quis oui suecessit videtc. undeï•thesalutary"infiuences ofreigincishll have tory.-And hov avers Irlahnd's efrtWntT b'The
]fpsae ot era quem-non vincant sucerieelinfero, learned hàaw toforintic opening mmiid'of th'e cir!d wertemtssthe Spartans nieidhieln6hliie theé
rum partae." ' {."';''j:- and store il "6w sécidr "knowlédge, 'idé dr y umstriet-s s1ael lu cam'p'and 41étlé

when ie atonithe Opposition -beihes, as it, ais
raised by Mrn., adstone in-1868,Iwho, to use the
wdtls'o M raelrâéi, passed fot Ieland 'the most
cruel anid coertcive législation .thrat hasià existéd lu
E r many ayear. Justicepto Ireladd for-
edthË i 24Théro cau be 'ne1 oJéti4 5tà,Irelsnd lna

tb1 cof' "Justice t&orei n dPermi .:a sys-
temh oft bsentes, -aidiîhern &unchecked, a
ytemwhich i helal ed as bexg like
a çrm.hièh"sucksutiîwealt f land and

hta hthe Redinralbltria
Ing;:over the Green, and the cause sanctifitrurbph.
:tombsof martyru Béaten lu the field, they ba-
sought the ýpàths of constitutional agitatey ad
f acmlyaietly, peafUlly.withiM the liit and

theà,anc
aw liy i ddeanedlegfislativerllídePéeo ee 1 krieg of'winnaing HomieRulence.

.q oid gi idn;hidýeven entered-the htbymber of ttpitfin tiratfor liberty and
;tkdvale. And yet with centuries.of:all thi!fiad noàt bandoned their causd1 %nd thIlfmg cf tie 7

n 4onaity wa •guin unfrleIand up .g 8thefr
and táàtred %{d ey d ln&çribed th
woddjfNo Surren dei" "Ând 'hat às thengic
of- is' ereason

WBTWAS1Tm iea 02RLAnJ
Waheit.not a demand for :restitotien cf a nation's
righta Wànt-it thinth-e memory of livinmen thadtreladliaconstitution cf her own ?-.lHad ie:h utry-onriieh rule lu Ireland furn-
lèhd the with 1782, when the geniudct Grattan
sud the determination of his volunteers declaredthat no power on earth was competent te make lawsfor the people of Ireland but the "lKing, Lords andGommons" etfthe land? They knew the history of
that period-the glerrous era of legisIative inde.pedenca thd brilliant eighteen years wben Ire.land bla. Parlisment cf lber bwn, and which, Se-
cording to be testimony of Eaglih statesmen Grey,
Sheffield and other, made Ireland advancenc Grey
merce anud inÂrtbmore than any people on theface
cf the habitable globe. Who eau read the lrisîory
of that time without feeling' a cOeSClOus Pride that
Ireland, under the fostering. handscf natire state8_
men, reached a position which was the marelsof
Europe, and which was the envy of Engian, wbosf
statesmen resolved to destroy that Iris. Parii
and who used every engine of political Prostitueon
and corruption to effect their purpose. Yes the
Union-the Union which, while unit . , t he egie
latures of Great Britain and Jreland only the Lore
certain divided the people-the Union whice Sir R.
Peul said was carried by "infamousn hrchais the
Union which cost England 45 peerages and £2 o0as.000-the Union which ne man defcnds..as forcedupc» the people cf lreiand by briberly and baycnet
and is sustained now te this day by bareonetad
patronage. The London Tunes a.imitted that Ire
land was bought and sold-sold te men nbc tIe.
came titied recreants and obtained for their apos-
tacy the dregdand derippingacf a foreig e Court. Ail
the world knows that

THE UN ONWAS A FRAUD.
Do net unite with us," said Dr. Johnson, " for we

will rob yeu. We vould have robbed tht Scotch,
but they had nothing left worth taking" (laughter).
This Union--" the Union of the Shark With its
prey," as Byron said-the Union accursed in aillits
workings and which to-day bad Ileft them the apend.
age of a people who despised them. "Depend upon
it," said Mr. Buehe, " that posterity will overbeul
thic measure." Posterity iad overbauled the mea-
sure, and pronounced it still a fraud. (Applause.]
" Thp Union is not obligatory on conscience," said
Mr. Saurin, the great Irish lawyer, Iland resistance
te it is a duty, and the exhibition of that resistance
is merely a question of prudence." lu that resist.
ance the 'irish people never failed. Nearly the
whole of Ireland protested against it in 1800, and
nearly the whole of Ireland bas never ceased te
protest against it up to the present day. It was net
of Ireland, and was net wanted by ber people. It
had deprived Irishmen of wbat all levers of liberty
hold sacred, Legislative Independence, and had lelit
them with

The glory of their nation gone
Their substance drained away,

A aretched province trampled on
Was all they had left to-day.

(Applause.) Yeu, -that accursed Union had left
them a dependent people, and well might they ex-
claim with the Sage: "Woe to the land at whose
gate the stranger watches; woe toe the land on
whose judgment seat the stranger sits ; woe te the
land divided against herself, and depending upon
the foreigner ;" and woe, woe it lad been te Ireland
since the so-called Union brought ail the evils of
foreign domination on their people. And how did
England hold te ber promised compact with the
Union? Did she net keep our books s well that
in. 17 yearà our debt iucreased seven bundred per
cent. by amalgamating the Irish with the English
debt, which she pledged ter Royal word, ay, gave
ber Royal Seal, she never would do? Did aotEng-
land

CUEAT noTH THE PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICS
of Ireland, pledging berself te give Catholie Eman-
cipation to the one, and te continue the Church
Establishment te thIe other. And had she net
broken both-all-everytbing, when ber purpose
waseffected. Ail men of generous understandings
must be pleased that the infliction of a Protestant
Church establiebed in a Cathollc country was arl
anornally calling for refemi, and ail such men must
be pleased at the removal from the English statute
books of what was fictitionary called the Irish
Church. But no matter. Its continuance was
guaranteed by solemn treaty at the time of the
Union, and its disestablishment only proves that
wlether it be Catholic or Protestant interests that
are at stake, when England interferes, she bungles
becauso she deus net legislate for the people se as
to bein harmony with their views. in Irish poli-
tics England is always astray, and the

FAILURE OF THE UNION
after 75 years is the best testimony ofherincapacity,
either ta understand the Irish people or to wilIy
think that; they will ever become reconciled te ber
rule. Yes, the Union had failed socially, politically
and commercially. It fai Led socially, because Eng-
land had fai led te Saxouize Iruland ; it failed poli-
ticall, because Ireland did not poesse tire sea
rights and privilegea as tIre Enigli peeple enjod,
and il failed commercially' because w-hile Ireland
hadi ounly doublod in wealtir aine tire Union, Eng-
mad Ihad incneased bers forty-foid. CIan as lis satis-

fled whrile Irish public opinion is outniumberod in
thre British Heuse cf Commons by' men, morne cf
whomr have been nuxturedl by' feelings cf antipathy'
te eur country ? Is it not subjecting Ire]and te an
eternity ef woce te aleow ber te remain tirus lu fet-
terse? We think it is. Thre syrnpathy cf thoe world
[s wvith us, s.ud au feel that Ireland, like thre milk-
alite bind cf thre pe, though wvounded of, yet ls
fated not te die. Holland eeparated from Spain, sud
Beigiurm from Helland, becauee of a violated treaty ;
sud now- Ieland claime legislative independence
becaurse Engiseh raie over tIre peopîe cf our country
bas proved a' complets- and terrible' failure. We
comne now te thre presenit, and'demsnd -ne half-
hearted Whiggery moeure, ne' slhufluing nre prevairi-
ostion, nothring but tire fuil: bumaper cf Hoe Rule
for Ireland. Earneet men lead -us on. 0f course
wie 'are asked te panse.2 We are told>that threre le in
England a desire te do"

Iueticp to IrMandthe 'parret-ry' o f successive
Britiesh Miàiserse~ ;Earl'Rùesell raised it ln 1846


